Phosphotransferase system (PTS)
PTS T303_02160, T303_03980, T303_09195,  T303_09070, T303_04605, T303_04830,  T303_05365 (truncated), T303_02665  (truncated), T303_03905, T303_06540,  T303_01015, T303_01020, 
Lantibiotic transporter T303_01770
Bacteriocin transport accessory protein T303_09855
Multidrug resistance
Penicillin -binding proteins  T303_00280, T303_02285, T303_02350,  T303_04240, T303_09345 β-Lactamase T303_01140, T303_09160
Glycopeptide antibiotics resistance protein T303_02030, T303_09310
Multidrug transporter T303_04280 (truncated), T303_07615
Multidrug-efflux transporter T303_00665
Multidrug ABC transporter T303_05640
Multidrug ABC transporter ATP-binding protein  T303_03240, T303_03830, T303_04990,  T303_07235, T303_07510, T303_09295,  T303_09300, T303_08060, T303_08875 Multidrug ABC transporter ATPase T303_07925
Multidrug ABC transporter permease T303_07475, T303_08950
Drug/metabolite transporter permease T303_08390
Small multi-drug export T303_01630 Competence protein  T303_00230, T303_00235, T303_00245,  T303_02970, T303_02975, T303_00250,  T303_00255, T303_00260, T303_03365,  T303_04440, T303_08635 Late competence protein required for DNA binding and uptake
Competence proteins
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